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just like mary jane bourdon
students across alaska have achieved

scholastic excellence they are your
A classmates people you know

from your hometownhometown if they
can excel so can you stay

04i o 0 in school work hard you
can achieve excelexcellencelencel

y d
A high school nome beltz highat school 1985

college
university of alaska anchorage
1990

X major social work
goalsmaryGoalsMary s long term goal isis to
return to school and earn a MASTERS
OF SOCIAL WORK degree and
return to her region to work for one
of the native corporations
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BERJNQ STRAJTSstraitsnmveNATJVE corporation
higher education scholarships

eligibility exceptions can be made for aid office pouch F juneau
AK 99811 0c your village cor-
porations

entering freshmen with the ap-
proval

1 applicant must be 14 or more
A
applicantafplicantalaskaaska native aleut eskimo or of your counselor and the porations scholarship program

indian and enrolled in BSNC bering straits native corporationin a 4 send us TWO letters of recom-
mendationvillage corporation as an at scholarship committee you

dation from whomen personsmust send this office a oflarge member of BSNC or a copy have known you for at least five
decendantdefendant of shareholder your transcript at the end of eacha

term years and are preferably from
2 applicant must be able to show the following local school

financial need after other sources GENERAL procedures board teacher principal
of funding have been considered I11 DEADLINE for applying isis counselor village corporation

63090 village council regional non-
profit3 applicant must be accepted and 2 complete the attached application etc

enrolled by an accredited and return it to this office
5 send from EACHinstitution 3 apply for other sources of finan-

cial

your transcript
cial that have attended or

aid from the fol if college you
4 applicant must carry a minimum followingfollomgfolloinglomgloing you high school if this will be your

credit load of 12 hours per are eligible a veterans ad-
ministration

first in collegeyear709 W 9thath stsemester or 10 hours per quarter
and maintain a 2002.002 00 juneau AK 99802 b alaska 6 A short statement inin your own

CUMLATIVE grade point student loan alaska post secon-
dary

words expressing your career

average or better commission student finan-

cial

goals

J BD GOTTSTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programs in the interest ofpromotingof promoting scholastic excellence


